In spite of the increasing literature on spatial electrocardiographic vectors, no information on their repeat variability is available. Such data are presented in this paper and compared with the repeat variability of conventional electrocardiographic items, as background for interpretation of changes in direction and magnitude of spatial vectors in patients.
T HE interindividual variability of spatial electrocardiographic vectors was recently studied in 178 older men and normal standards and correlations were given.' However, no information about repeat variability of spatial vectors has been available so far, although such information would be essential for interpretation of changes of spatial vectors in physiologic stress or in disease.
METHOD AND SUBJECTS
The mean spatial QRS and T vectors were constructed from the conventional Electrocardiogram by means of a recently developed method.2 The values are expressed in H' = azimuth, V' = elevation, Mag = magnitude, and dA' = angle between spatial QRS and T vectors. In regard to H, the reference line is a parallel to lead I passing through the hypothetic center of the heart from left (00) to right :t180', with an anterior positive and a negative posterior hemisphere. V' is the angle between the vector and a vertical projection through the center. Mag is in terms of standardized millimeters (1.0 mm. = 0.1 mv.) All precordial leads were taken at the fifth intercostal level, but otherwise similarly to the clinical routine procedure; no special effort was made to insure the absolute identity of the precordial electrode positions on repetition. In this respect, this series differs from an earlier investigation,3 in which the electrode position was marked with intracutaneous dye injection. The variability is expressed in terms of repeat standard deviation SD w, as compared with the standard deviation SDi of the group. The variability of spatial vectors was compared with that of some electrocardiographic items in conventional leads. Two groups were investigated: (a) 20 men between 20 and 30 years, with an interval of one week between repetitions, and (b) 50 men between 50 and 60 years, with an interval of one year between repetitions. A careful clinical and laboratory investigation, which included the response to various physiologic stresses, revealed no sign of any disease.
RESULTS AND DIsCUSSION
For the group of young men table 1 shows a comparison of the magnitude of the spatial QRS and T vectors with the sum of QRS and T amplitudes in leads I, II, III (Y-QRS7 2T).
These items were found to have a low repeat variability in our former study.3 In contrast, the RS amplitude and T amplitude in V4 were expected to show greater variability due to inadvertent variation of electrode location.
1QRS and 2T are free from this source of variability, but it enters into the measurement of QRS-Mag and T-Mag.
The group was tested in the interval of one week. Owing to the different magnitude of the means in these various items (row a), the absolute standard deviations are not directly comparable, but SDI in per cent of the mean (row 5) is of the same order in QRS-Mag and 1QR.,, while it is higher for T-Mag than for 2/TX probably in part because of the variability in electrode position, as shown by the high variability of SDw for V4. Especially important is the comparison of inter-individual or group variability with the intraindividual or repeat variability, because their ratio shows the reliability of the method to characterize the position of a given individual within the group.
The ratio of SDw-SDi is similar for QRS-Mag and lQRS, while that of T-Mag is between IT and T-V4.
Circulation, Volume X, December, 1954 Table 2 shows a comparison of the direction of spatial vectors with the Einthoven QRS and T axes. The SDR of QRS-V0 and T-V0 are very similar to the SDI of the QRS and T axes. This is understandable, because the (frontal plane) Einthoven axes are primarily related to V0. The ratio of SDI-SDi is also in the same order of magnitude in these items. It is considerably higher in the other spatial angles, probably because of variation of the precordial electrode position, which is primarily related to H0. Tables 3 and 4 show the corresponding values of the group of 50 older men who were studied twice, with an interval of one year between studies. So far as the comparison with the conventional electrocardiographic items is concerned, the results are quite similar to those of the younger group. The ratio SDI-SDi is nearly identical for QRS-Mag and 2QRs, but is higher for T-Mag than 2T. Further, the SD, for QRS-V0 and T-V0 is not significantly different from that of the QRS and T axes, respectively. For neither group is there evidence of superiority of spatial vectors, as compared with conventional electrocardiographic items, in the characterization of a given individual within the group. Table 5 shows a comparison of the repeat variability of 20 young men within one week with that of the 50 older men within one year in conventional electrocardiographic items.
The SD, is of the same order of magnitude in both groups except for T-V4, which is smaller in the older group (significant at the 5 per cent level). Table 6 shows the corresponding comparison of spatial vectors. The SD, for H' and V0 is somewhat smaller for the older men, but the difference was statistically not significant. The SD, of dA0 is identical in both groups. The SD*-SDi ratios are somewhat smaller in the older men except for T-V0. On the other hand, the SD, and SD,-SDi ratios for QRS-Mag and T-Mag are somewhat smaller in the group of younger men, but these differences are not statistically significant. The comparison of the two groups includes the factor of age as well as that of the time interval between the repeats. For technical reasons it was not possible to repeat the older group within one week and the younger group within one year, and therefore these factors cannot be separated. However, it is surprising that the repeat variability of the older group within one year is not larger than that of the younger group within one week. Table 7 shows the correlation between changes of QRS-H' versus V', T-H' versus T-VY, and QRS-Mag versus T-Mag. While the interindividual variability of the azimuth (H0) and elevation (V') is largely independent,' there is a highly significant negative correlation between the changes of QRS-H' and QRS-VY in the total group and the younger group. The correlation in the older group is close to the 5 per cent level of significance. This is also illustrated by figure 1. On the other hand, there is a significant positive correlation between T-H' and T-V0 for the younger, but not for the older or total group. This means that the correlation between QRS-H' and QRS-V0 cannot be due to a positional change, since this would affect both the QRS and T vector in the same way.
There was a highly significant positive correlation between QRS-Mag and T-Mag in the older and the total group. We found in an earlier study that the interindividual correlation between these items was also positive,' in disagreement with the concept of the ventricular gradient,4 which implies a negative rather than positive correlation.
At that time, the reservation was made that the ventricular gradient concept might hold better for intraindividual variations, since several of the causes for the existence of a ventricular gradient are structural. The positive correlation between the intraindividual variations of QRS-Mag and T-Mag shows that the ventricular gradient concept is also not valid for intraindividual changes. It is true that this series is concerned with amplitudes and not with areas, but in normal electrocardio- AQRSHb etween the changes of the azimuth (H0) and elevation (V') of the mean grams the correlation between area and amplitude is so high that one can be predicted from the other.4
The high repeat variability of the spatial vectors is undoubtedly due, in large part, to variation inl the position of the precordial electrodes. If spatial vector analysis is used for the follow-up of patients, a semipermanent marking of the points for the electrode positions is even more important than for conventional interpretation. SUMMARY 1. The repeat variability of spatial QRS and T vectors was compared with the repeat variability of conventional electrocardiographic items in a group of 20 normal young men, with an interval of one week between the repeat studies, and in a group of 50 normal older men, with an interval of one year between the repeat studies.
2. The vectors were constructed from the conventional electrocardiogram and expressed in terms of azimuth (H'), elevation (V'), and magnitude; the angle between the spatial QRS and T vectors was also measured.
Repeat variability was expressed as intra-
individual standard deviation (SD,) and compared with the interindividual standard deviation (SDi) and the mean of the group. No special precaution was made to insure identical precordial lead positions in the replications. 4 . The repeat variability of spatial vectors was quite large in both groups. There was no superiority of spatial vectors in characterizing an individual within the group. 5. The variability of conventional electrocardiographic items as well as that of spatial vectors was not greater in the group of older men within one year than it was in the younger group within one week.
6. There was a highly significant negative correlation between the changes of H' and V0 of the QRS vector, and some positive, but statistically not significant, correlation between the changes of H1 and V' of the T vector.
7. There was a significant positive correlation between the changes of the magnitude of the QRS and T vectors, in disagreement with the concept of the ventricular gradient. . SUMARIO ESPANOL 1. La variabilidad repetida de los vectores QRS y T fue comparada con la variabilidad repetida de items convencionales electrocardiograficos en un grupo de 20 hombres jovenes, con un intervalo de una semana entre los estudios repetidos y en un grupo de 50 hombres mayores, con un intervalo de un afio entre los estudios repetidos.
2. Los vectores fueron construidos del electrocardiograma convencional y expresados en tdrminos de azimut (H0), elevacion (V') y magnitud; el aIngulo entre los vectores espaciales QRS y T fu tambi6n determinado. 3. La variabilidad repetida fuM expresada como una desviacion uniforme intraindividual (SD,) y comparada con la desviacion uniforme interindividual (SDi) y el promedio del grupo. No se tomo precaucion especial alguna para asegurar posiciones piecordiales en las derivaciones replicas. 4 . La variabilidad repetida de vectores espaciales fue bastante grande en ambos grupos. No hubo superioridad en los vectores espaciales en caracterizar un individuo dentro de un grupo.
La variabiliiad de items convencionales
electrocardiograficos al igual que aquella de vectores espaciales no fue mayor en el grupo de hombres mayores durante un afno que en el grupo de hombres j ovenes durante una semana.
6. Hubo una correlacion negativa significativa entre los cambios de H0 y V0 del vector QRS y algunas positivas, pero estadisticamente no significativas, correlaciones entre los cambios de H0 y V0 del vector de T. 7. Hubo una correlacion positiva significativa entre los cambios de la magnitud de los vectores QRS y T, en desacuerdo con el concepto de la pendiente ventricular.
